POSTGAME NOTES

CINCINNATI REDS (42-52) VS. ST. LOUIS CARDINALS (47-45)
FRIDAY, JULY 13, 2018
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STARTING PITCHER

PITCHES/STRIKES

Cincinnati
9 14 0
Matt Harvey
94/59
St. Louis
1 4 0
Carlos Martínez
89/50
						
FIRST PITCH
7:16 PM
TM

PLAYER
Scooter Gennett
Dilson Herrera

GAMETIME WEATHER
91° - Clear
NO.
16
1

INN. TYPE
3
7

Solo
3-Run

TIME OF GAME
3:14
HOME RUNS
COUNT OUTS
PITCHER
0-0
3-2

1
1

Carlos Martínez
Sam Tuivailala

PITCHER OF RECORD

REC.

W Matt Harvey
L Carlos Martnez
SV		

(5-5)
(6-5)

ATTENDANCE
45,891

SELLOUT
#12

DISTANCE EXIT SPEED
420 FT.
420 FT.

102 MPH
107 MPH

CAREER HR
78th
7th

CARDINALS NOTES
Carlos Martínez made his 16th start of the season, fourth against the Reds in 2018 (1-2) and 12th career start (23rd app.) vs. the Reds (7-5)...
had won his last three starts...last defeated the Reds in St. Louis on April 15, 2016...took his first loss since June 21 at MIL...6th game this season
pitching 5.0 innings or less.
Carlos Martínez extended his hitting streak to three games (one shy of his career-high of four in 2016), and one shy of the MLB-high this season
(Scherzer & Greinke - 4).
Paul DeJong has hit safely in all six games since returning from the disabled list on July 6 and eight games (8-27, .296) overall, one shy of his
career high of 9 (8/10-19/2017)...was hit 6th infield hit of the season...scored eight runs in his last six games.
Yadier Molina has an RBI in his last three straight games vs. CIN...has 15 RBI vs. the Reds (1st in MLB) this season and 25 against all other teams
Tommy Pham’s 12-game hitting streak (18-game on base streak) against the Reds came to an end (0-for-3).
The Cardinals have lost a season-high five straight home games...were held to one run or less for the 15th game this season...tied their season-high
deficit in a loss at eight runs...sold out their 4th straigh game.

REDS NOTES
Matt Harvey made his 16th start (20th app.) of the season, second start (3rd app.) against the Cardinals in 2018 and fifth career start (6th app.) vs.
the Cardinals (1-2)...made a relief appearance vs. STL as a member of the Mets and a start as a member of the Reds this season; prior to 2018, his
last appearance vs. STL was in 2015...held his opposition to one run or less pitching 5.0 innings or more for the 5th start this season.
Joey Votto drew his 13th walk of the season vs. STL, the most by any opposing player against the Cardinals...has drawn the most walks against the
Cardinals of any player in 2013 & 2015 (121st career walk vs. STL).
Jesse Winker tied his season-high with three hits (4th game)...extended his hitting streak to eight games (14-26, .538) one shy of his career-high
of nine earlier this season (4/18-27)...has reached base safely in 11 straight games vs. STL...has consecutive games of multi-RBI this season for
the second time (6/7-8)...has three games with 3 or more RBI (last: 6/24 vs. CHI, 3 RBI)...has 15 hits in July, one behind Eugenio Suárez (16) for
the team lead in the month.
Dilson Herrera hit his first career pinch-hit home run...tied his career-high with 3 RBI in a game...was his first HR as a member of the Reds (6 w/
NYM).
Scooter Gennett has homered in consecutive games for the fourth time this season...homered in back-to-back games.
Eugenio Suárez tallied a career-high three doubles...the first Reds player with 3 doubles in a game since Adam Duvall at STL (4/30/2017) and the
17th player this season in MLB to whack three two-baggers. 					
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The Reds tied their season-high with nine extra base hits (7 doubles, 2 home runs), also at Minnesota (4/27/2018)...hit a season-high seven
doubles, their most since whacking nine doubles at Busch Stadium vs. STL (4/16/2016)...hit their 4th pinch-hit home run of the season (Dilson
Herrera) and the 2nd by a non-pitcher...have hit two or more home runs for the 4th time in their last five games...held their opponent to one run or
less for the 7th game this season and first since June 13 when they shutout Kansas City 7-0...largest margin of victory over St. Louis since winning
13-1 on 6/6/17 at Great American Ballpark.

